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That the world may know 
I 

Our world is sic:k, our world is mad, 
All naked and hungry unto death. 

It is the night ol distress in many a starving land; 
Empty hour on empty hour the cry is heard 

For a grain of rice, a crust of bread. 
Strong men without work and women without homes, 
Children without ~ood and youth without hope, 
Four billion hannting human eyes, 

LiviiJ.Tg pools of ever-dying distress. 
!Dna:ges -of God, craven, rejected, despised . ; . 

Their darkest prison ... not the curtain's 
poisonous iron, 

Their deepest wound ... not the sickle's slashing 
cut, · 

Their heaviest weight ... not the hammer's crush
ing blow. 

These are the godless ones : no book of God, no hymns 
of praise. 

N0 songs of faith, no house of heaven, no light 
of law. 

Strang'ers to l0ve, strangers to faith, 
Without godliness and we are afraid. 
Their strength, the strength of the mad, 
I see their hamnting human eyes ... 
Craven, rejected, despised, like animals trapped . 

Enclaves of sorrow, colonies of hell ... 
Who will go .to them? 
Who wild bridge the gulf? 

That the world may know ••• 
II 

'fha~ have men of. God to say? . 
.Are w~ equal t0 our father's faith? 

Carey, Judson and Rice, 
J. Lewis Shuck and Matthew T. Yates 

These were the first of a long heroic trail ..• 
Bagby and Taylor, Theron Rankin, 
Everett Gill, Beddoe, Bell 
Isaac McCoy, Jesse Bushyhead, 
Buckner, Gambrell and Murrow and Morrell. 

There were martyrs too': 
John Westrup in Mexico by Indians, 
In China, John Holmes, by bandits for his faith, 
Young Rufus Gray in a 'Philippine jail-
And William Wallace at the end of a Communist 

rope. 
The roll call of the Baptist great .•• 

Ambassadors of liberty! 
Emissaries of light! 

Men who were themselves, unique, . 
Each performing his work 
Above littleness, above self, 

They raised their voices, 
Th~y gave th:ek all 

To overcome the night. 
That th~ world may know ... 

Ill 
Yes, what have men of God today to say? 
Can we do less in a ·world ten times as big and twice 

as dark? 
Can we ign0re the need? Can we shut tight the do~r? 
Can we say in shame all for us and none for them? 

·Will we deny the tomb? Will we ignore the Cross? 
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Must we live as though Carey's God is dead? 
Judson's cause is ·lost or Rice's Bible closed? 

Must Wallace have died OJ;' Rankin lived in vain? 
What shall we say? 

More for ourselves and less for the world? 
More for the light and less for the dark? 

Can we not see the terror of this selfish way? 
IV 

0 Baptist men, why the cross? 
Yes, why the church? 

Tell us now why do we live? 
Have we no word for the world? 
Have we no light to give? 
Did Christ die for empty cushioned pews? 
0 men of God, the church! the church! 
Let the church be the church! 
Let it live by what it gives ... 

... to make the whole wide world to know. 
0 men of God, the church! the church! 
Let us see, the church is not the church 

Thatlulls itself to sleep --' 
In air-conditioned peace of empty minds 
And barren hearts . . . 

We must raise our spires of iron, 
We must have o~ur motors and our vacuum tubes ... 

These things must be! 
It is the day in which we live!. 
It is our times! It is ourselves! 

But we must raise higher spires of folded hands 
To pray for the mercy of God on a darkened world. 

And we must raise a higher spire still, 
The witness of our sons and gifts-

To other tongues, and colored skins ..• 
Tha.t the world may know . 

v 
What is your work? What is your word? 
It is this: to name the name of God, to make it plain, 
. To find his will, to raise your voice for him, 

To say his word is real, 
To say his Spirit is near, 

And man must live by these things or surely die. 
It means to stand near the cross, to hear the Son 

· who cried, "My God, my God, why ... ?" 
To find the answer in the empty tomb, 

. To say to man that God commended his love to him 
while he was yet a sinner, 

To take your stand on these truths that can make 
all me;n brothers, 

To cry out that the world may know the Word, 
To liv~, to live by these principles of life: 

We earn by giving, we work by praying, 
We live by dying,. we build by loving, 
We save by losing, we grow by kneeling. 

To 6wn the Christ, to own his spirit, to shed h1s light, 
This is our witness, our nearby witness 

Under our roof and in our homes, 
In our offices, in our cities, 
On our farms and in our towns. 

This is our faraway witness 
In the dark corners 

And in the hidden places of our desperate world. 
0 men of God, the church, the church? . 
You must share what you have and what you are, 

,That the world may know ... 
Th'at the world may know . . . -Albert McClellan 
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Constitution and bylaws 
CONTINUED questions c on

cerning the preparation of consti
tution and bylaws for Southern 
Baptist churches have led to fur
ther emphasis on the subject in ·• Church Administmtion magazine, 
a publication of the Baptist Sun
day School Board. 

In November Church Adminis
t?·ation, Allen W. Graves, dean, 
School of Religious Education, 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Louisville, presents an arti
cle, "First Steps in Writing Your 
Church Constitution and Bylaws." 
(BP) 

Autumn. in . the South 
October 19,1961 

Octagon to house Convention offices 

EIGHT SIDES-The ne~v Southern Baptist Convention Building, 
to be located in Nashville, will be in the shape of an octagon. The building, 
to be const1·ucted during 1-962, will house the Executive Committ"e·e and 
fou?" agencies. The Sunday School Board is not among the ag·encies. (BP 
Photo) 

AN octagon-shaped, or eight
sided, building has been approved 
for the new Southern Baptist Con
vention b'\}ilding at Nashville. . 

It will house the Convention's 
Executive Committee, Southern 
Baptist Foundation and Christian 
Life, Education and Stewardship 
commissions. The five organiza- . 
tions are presently housed in space 
in Baptist Sunday School Board 
buildings in Nashville. 

In approving· the plans, the Ex
ecutive Committee indicated con
struction would begin a.bout Jan. 1 
with completion hoped for by Jan. 
1, 1963. 

The three-story building will 
front on James · Robertson Park
way in the Capitol Redevelopment 
Center near the Tennessee State 
Capitol. It is downtown, about one 
mile from present Sunaay School 
Board buildings. . · 

No offices of the Sunday School 
Board are affected by the ·move. 
The estimated $700,000 construc
tion cost will come from a building 

, fund set up by the Sunday School 
Board for rehousing these offices. 

. .. , 'I 
The property on which it is . t.o ~~ 

. located cost another $148,QOO.. · 
The type of construction and 

landscaping will be settled later. 
A number 0f new office buildings, 
including that of International 
Business Machines · (IBM), are be
ing built along the expressway. 
The site is across the street from 
the new Nashville auditorium, un
der construction, and close to two 
new downtown motels. 

The architects' plan calls for 
about 40,000 square 'feet of floor 
space. The Executive Committee 
will use the first floor, which will 
also have an auditorium. The au
ditorium will be named in memory 
of the late Austin Crouch of Nash
ville, first executive secretary · of 
the Executive Committee, and will 
seat 250. Desks similar to those 
used in legislative halls win be pro
vided for members of the Execu
tive Committee and the agencies 
for their annual or semi-annual 
business meetings. 

A parking area will take care of 
· 55 or 60 cars. The Executive Com
mittee and four agencies employ a 
total of about 35 persons (BP) 
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Editorials . :. 

Religious liberty Study 
THE church can ~nd should cooperate ~ith the 

state and the state with the church, in the meeting 
of human needs. 

This was the consensus of opinion at the Fifth 
Annual Religious Liberty conference held Oct. 3-6 
in vVashington, D. C., under the sponsorship of the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs .. But 
there was a strong feeling that t~1e government 
should not ''use the churches'' to pro:tnote political 
programs and ideologies. In a meeting of the 
BJ CPA held just ahead of the Religious Liberty 
conference, the committee expressed misgivings on 
''any and every tendency on the part of the Govern
ment to promote its political program and ideolo
gies through churches.'' 

Expressing its concern along with the government 
for such things as world peace., soil conservation, 
and civil defense, the BJCP A insisted that the dis
tinct function of the chur-ches and of the state should 
be respected in such programs. The Committee rec
ommended to its seven Baptist constituent groups, 
of which the Southern Baptist Convention is one, 
that ihey ''express serio'us concern and proper· ac
tion" on this important principle. 

The conference, made up of 95 participants fnnn 
the seven Baptist bodies, agreed that if the ministry 
of Jesus Christ is to be pTojected into the modern 
world the churches must accept their :responsibility 
wherever human need is found to exist. It was also 
agreeq that the state, in the modern world, has a 
necessary, desirable and enlarged activity as com
pared with conditions which existed 50 years ago. 

It was the general consensus of the conference that 
the · concern of government and the concern of 
churches in meeting human need are not competitive. 

It was the view of the conference that churches 
should cooperate with the government in administer
ing relief dt1ring disaster, whether the disaster be 
natural-such as from tornadoes and floods-or as a 
result of war. It was felt churches should not accept 
government funds for financing fallout shelte1·s. 

Feeling that there is room for improvement in the 
understanding of church-state relations, the con
ference encouraged the BJCP A to conduct studies 
by theologians, political scientists and others .. 

Dealing directly with the operation of the U. S. 
Government's Peace Corps, the conference agreed 
that no religious tests should be made of young peo
ple volunteering to serve with the CQrps and that 
the religious liberty of the volunteers should not be 
restricted where they serve and that the volunteers 
themselves should refrain from ''proselyting and 
propagan~a" activities for their churches, while 

·pag .e Fou .. r 

· serving with the Peace Corps. 
Former Arkansan Paul Ger en, now deputy di

rector of the Peace Corps and a Baptist layman, as
sured the conference that the P eace Corps volun
teers are selected without regard to r eligion, r ace, 
political affiliations, or ethnic background ; that the 
Peace Corps will not contract for any project in- T 

volving' religious proselytizing or pr opagandizing 
among its volunteer·s or the people of the host coun
tries i that the Peace Corps will'not attempt to \Vork 
with the host governments to assign volunteer s ac
cording to their religion. 

The question, Mr. Geren feels, is : ''How can in
dividuals and groups of us feed the lnmgry, clothe 
the naked, welcome the stranger, visit the sick and 
prisoners~ How can we heal some of the wounds of 
the world by bringing love where there is hate~ " 

This was the fourth year for this editor to par
ticipate in the Religious Liberty conference. Other s 
from Arkansas attending the sessions this year were 
Dr. B·ernes K. Selph, Benton, president of the Ar
kansas Baptist Convention ; and Rev.\¥. H. H oard, 
pastor of First- Ch{lrch, \<V alimt 'Ridge·. It is om 
feelin{ that the area of church and state-relations is 
becoming more corriplex by the hom' and ~hat it is 
becoming more . and more dlfficult to · be sure you 
have all the right answers. Bt1t surely it is time well 
spent when pe0ple- come tog:ether to try _ to gqt a 
clearer view of the situation as it is.--:-ELM 

· THEI<E~ A~ APPCJ ~TED PI<E~EI<VEl<. 

'' NE'IiHE'R IS THE:!O!& SALVATION IN ANV OTHER: FOR THE'!O!E: IS NONe 
OTHER NAME' UNDER H&AV!N GIVE'N AMON<:! MEN WHEREBY WE-
MUST Bl: ~AVEC." - At:TS -1--'/.Z 
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tJeet fJI t~ ~4'Zt · 
. SoMEONE has said: "All of us want 
to be known .and loved; but many are 
afraid to be· known., lest they not be 
loved." 

ERWIN L. 

It will be an em
barrassing day if the 
time ever comes when 
we can read Qne an
other's thoughts _and · 
intents. There is 
much pretending, at 
the best. You and I 
want to be known. 
favorably to our as
sociates and friends. 
So we try to cover up 
anythi11g about our
selves that we feel 

would 'not . be complimentary to us. And 
who, looking into the inner recesses of 
his heart, does not find much that dis
tui"bs him r 

But if· is often the little things tha.t · 
betray us to others for what we are, 
F.iction writers learn this. If an author 
wants to get across the idea . that one of 
his chai"acters is a heel, he doesn't say 
this in so many words. Instead, he lets 
you .see the fellow -kick · a dog or drive 
out of his way to run over a cat,_ or 
knock a little child down. Of course, 
the reverse is true. !It is little t'hings 
that show the greatness of a person,~ 
such as going out of the way to do a 
kind deed to one who is mean and un
loveable. 

Yon can tell a great deal about a 
per-Son if you know what he is like in 
even a small segment of his average, 
1·un-of-the-mill day. What is he ' like. 
with the people where he works? If he . 

' is the boss, how does , he treat those 
under hin1? How is he esteemed by his 
associates ? 

You can know a great deal about a 
person if you can find out how he 
spends his leisure. Where does he go, 
what does he do? Who are his friends? 
What does he read? What kind of 
movies or television progra~ns does he 
like? 

The secret of the good life is the 
condition of a person's heart. For one 
to make people think he is a kindly, 
compassionate person when, actually, he 
hates people except for what they -can 
'mean to him personally, is to live a lie. 
A wise man long ago proclaimed a great 
truth when he said: "Out of the heart 
come the issues of 'lime." 

What we need today is not so much 
better conduct as purer hea~·ts.· To try 
to make our conduct good when our 
hearts are bad is lil11e tying fruit onto 
the limbs of a dead fruit tree to make 
the tree fruitful. 

October 19, 1961 

Letters to the Editor 

THE PEOPL E SPEA K 

The DeMoss ad 
YOU'LL shortly receive, if you haven't 

already, a comFJlimentary copy of Octo
ber Reader's Digest with a letter regard" 
ing the 3-page gatefold ad of De Moss 
Associates which it contains. 

This is one of the largest ads yet car
ried by the publication with the largest 
circulation in the world-Reader's Di
gest. That fact alone is worthy of note, 
but I'm writing you to point out some
thing of more specific interest to you. 

Reader1s Digest was actually second 
choice with this advertiser. It 'was sec
ond to Arkansas Baptist and the similar 
publications which have carried this ad
vertising during the past year. Arthur 
De Moss correctly foresaw that such 
publications would direct his offer to 
the peo.ple for whom .the . Gold Star Plan 
was design€d and: with the utmost · in 
reader-confidence. 

· It's a trili)u~~' ·too,. to 'De Moss Asso
ciates. · Reader's Digest did not quickly 
bl.lild the . tremen<;l_pus . reader-confidence 
it· now 'enjoys a•nd ' must ·protect. It in
vestigated very thoroughlf De Moss As
sociates, - itS " IP0:1icy, its . personne-l . and 
underwriting companies before agreeing 
to accept any advertising. Without the 
strict and constant -adherence . to Chris
tian principles that firm practices, i:ts 
advertiS'ing ·. wou.ld · li-kely . Rot have· be·en 
accepted by. the Dige>;t. . . 

Without this Christian attitude and 
the effective ' means . o{ ;ea:ching totai 
abstainers aff1irded by Arlkansas Baptist 
could this new company· grow within 
two ye.ars. to .. the ;poi!]-t of using this size' 
ad in America's largest publication? I 
thi'nk not. · And ·iJ: · believe that you and 
w.e have ·had a part· in a dramatic dem
onstration of . the vaLue- of Christian 
p_rinciples in. _modern bu(liness.-Robert' 
F. Black, 'Jacobs List, Clinton, S. C.-
. REPL¥: · We received the October 

Reader's Digest and we congratulate 
you, as the advertising agency for De 
Moss, and a)so De _ J.\:loss, fo_r the phe
nomenal success of this company.-ELM 

~·······~··········~···,··············· j :ehurch.· f!huc/de$ : 

' . . 
. .. 
. 
! 

bv CARTWRI'GHT : .......... · ................. ...: . : 

«> ct iA!O . (Ait"l;., <ttG•/1'" 

,;\':-hat do you mean, YOU·R 
busy fall schedule? ·Do you 
_know hbw many times I va
cuumed yesterday I·~ 

. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. 

The Bookshelf 
WE have before us review copies of 

the following new books f.rom the 
presses of Fle~ing H. Revell: 

The Unfolding Message of the Bible, 
by G. Campbell Morgan, $5.50 

We often say that the Bible is a 
library of 66 books. That is true and 
one of the best Wll-YS to study the Bible 
is book by book. But there is a unity of 
the 66 books as a whole that must not 
be overlooked in getting the full mes
sage. This book, by a great Bible 
scholar, is written to emphasize the . 
unity of the Bible and its message of 
redemption. 

How to Increase Church Attendance, 
by James L. Christensen, 1 $Z . 

Many practical suggestions, in one, 
two, three order, are found here. But 
none more timely than the admonition 
to "love ·pei"sons · as persons." Ap. illus
tration is given of a soldier boy who 
was · seen .Sunday after Sunday passing 
three churc]:les on his way to a fourth 
some distance away. When someone 
asked him why he travelled so· far, pass
ing tlie other churche~, he replied: "Oh, 
t]:ley , like me down. there. I . do Rot care 
hpw far it is." 

. Great Personalities .of the New Testa
ment, T-heir ,Lives and Times, :by Wil~ 
liam Sll:nford J;_,aSor, $S 

Biography is one of the most prof
itable stud~es: ·This is pairticularly ·true 
of the · Inen and women •of the Bible, as · 
w,e have seen in the Sunday School les
sons of the past •quarter. Through this 
inte~·esting study of the media of human 
lh•es, · the origin ·and Rature · <>f the 
Chris.tian faith emerge. 

The Trea.sury for Special Days and 
Occasions, by E. 'Paul Hovey, $3.95 

Here is a store 'of inspiratioRal anec- · 
dotes, quotations and illustrations for 
speakers and writers. The material is 
carefully catalogued for ready .use. 

Ti).is Is Protestantism, by Arthur W. 
Mielke, $2.50 

A new proclamation of the P~·otestant 
pur,pase, thi.s book sets forth the geRius 
of dynamic Protestantism as "a unity 
without uniformity ... diversity with
out divisiveness." 

The a•'uthor is minister of ithe Park 
Central Presbyterian Church ·of Syra
cuse, N. Y. 

Love So Amazing, by D. Reginald 
Thomas, $2,50 

The fullness of God's love a.s revealed 
in .the incarnation, atonement and resur
rection of Jesus Christ permeates the 
Scripture-centered sermons comprising 
t)1is book. The author is minister of 
Fi:rst Pr-esbyterian Church, Germantown, 
Philadelphia. He is a native of Wales. 
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By MRS. J. H. ,STREET 

Phillips interprets it: "I do not 
consider myself to have 'arrived' 
spiritually, nor do I consider my
self already perfect. But I keep 
going on .... " 

Paul had a lot to forget. Sins 
against himself and sins he him-
self had committed. · 

Fill your time and mind .with 
service activities. 

Please avoid like poison thinking 
of yourself as a martyr. 

Give your daughters and others 

Ld bl d d f who come into your home no rea-

'M y wor tum ·e ... -~~~ . ~-. . . . so~~~:::~i~gwe;~%r~t=~~~~er;l;es-
"This lov e· of ~vh~ch I speak is slow to '. lpse ?Jatie.nce·/;:· . , , .. ·~ {·. '' · · trion, your church responsibilities: 
Lm;e has good manne1·s and i:loes not 1:J}·9~S~~~. s elfirH·:'~dva~"talg ~.' : ·. the Christ who used Peter so 
It is not touchy. . . . . . • . I : ' . , '~.-: ., . ' -. . . ;·: ·. ' ' mightily, after Peter had denied 
It does not keep accmmt of evil 01" -gloat over: the '~vicl(er!lini3SS oft othe1" r Him three times, surely has a place 

people. . . of Christian influence for the vk-
1 Love knows no limit to its endum.nce, no end to ~ts t?·ust, no fad~ng of tim of a marriage failure! 

its hope; it can outlast anything. · Three suggestions: 
In this life we have thr'ee g1·eat lasting q?J:alities-faith, hope, and (1) See that your . heart is 

love. But the .Q?"eatest of them is loveJ' bathed in forgiveness fo'r those 
(excerpts from Phillips' translation of I Corinthians 13) who have wronged you. Face hon-

Question: '"A few years ago 
my world tuJY?.bl~d down around 
my head when my husband di
vorced . me for one of the 'other 
women.' All the while I had 
thought we had a Christian home. 
, We have two beautiful daugh-
ters. I have always believed there 
was no problem Christians could 
not solve if they praved in faith 
for God's help. I still love my hus
band. These are my questions: 

(1) What of his · second mar
riage? Does God recognize it? 

(2) We both had held responsi
lrle places of leadership in our 
church. After our divorce, I gave 
up my place of leadership. He, of 
course, · left the church\ I did not 
want to take a chance'~n my situ
tlon's c o n f u s in g, or reacting 
against the Christian standards of 
young people with whom I worked. 
I still serve in . a background ca
pacity. 

· Should I have kept my place of 
leadership? Or should I give up , 
all my connection with the depart
ment? 

There .are others who face prob
lems like mine. Please, Mrs. Street, 
help us if you can}' 

Answe?": I am glad you "wrote 
your heart out" to me, dear trou
bled reader. Complete unburden
ing to one who is interested in 
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helping you brings. a measure of 
relief in itself. . 

I make. no · claims to wisdom be~ 
yond yours. · 

But I have .· carried you in my 
thoughts with prayerful concern ·. 
since your . letter came . . I .. would . 
love so much to "help you find 
your~:Jelf again." · 
. In answer to your firf?t direct 

auestions, I can only point you to 
Matthew 5 :31-32 and Matthew 
,;1_9 :3-9. Doubtless you have read 
and re-read these and oth'er related 
pa;ssages in ··different versions; 
studied them from commentaries; 
and I am sure you. have .read ex
tensively the, writings of m·arriage 
counselors. _ . _ ... 

Actually, this is a matter that 
must be. lef~ in God's hands. There 
is no huinan authority -who really 
knows the' answer. _ 

It has been said that the best 
interpretation of · any passage of 
Scripture is a life. 

Strive to make your life an in
terPretation of these passages. 

Romans 12:19 - "Dearly be
loved, avenge not yourselves . . . 
for it i& ' .written, Vengeance is 
mine: I wiU:r.epay, saith the Lord.'' 

Philip1,3ians 3 :13-" ... this one 
thing I do,:. iome.tting those things 
which are be:hind, I press toward 
the niark. . · .. " · ·. 

estly and repent sincerely any part 
you may have had in your hus
band's failure . • 
. You will remember that none of 

us is perfect. 
Let me, not in censure, but in 

tenderness, quote a sage counselor 
who said, "There is no 'innocent 
party' in a marriage failure. Two 
persons are involved and each 
must bear a part of the blame." 

(2) Seek and follow your pas
tor's advice. 

(3) Our associates have fairly 
accurate estimates of our charac
ters. If your church nominating 
committee asks you to serve that 
is an evidence of their confidence 
in your character, your ability, 

·-your influence. Accept the place 
of service offered you. Then, be 
faithful and do your cheerful best 
in that position. 

"But whatever happens, make 
sure that your everyday life is 
worthy of the gospel of Christ" 
(Philippians 1 :27a-Phillips). 

I am aware that some points in 
~Y advice to y0u are impossible. 
But God will help us to achieve the 
impossible. . 

~ 4/-/tLI.J-- ~ 
[Mail should be addressed to Mrs. 

Street at 2309 South Fillmore, Lit
tle Rock, Ark.] 
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SOUTHERN RHODESIA - Bula'?_vayo . Luveve 
• Townshi1J; O?Jen ai1· Sunday school class, Missiona1 ·y 

Logan C. Atnip passing m~t leaflets. 

Lk! 

PHILJPPINES-Metina. Metina Ba1Jtist . ChuTe!~ ; . 
Nh. Onga~~, pas.to? ·, leading the Pmye1· Meeting Se1·vice. 

Oc:t ob cr 19, 1961 

To Foreign 
Missions Advance 

The Cooperative Program 
is the lifeline 
of Foreign Missions 
to 46 countries 

1'HA.JLAND-S1·imchc~. St1 ·eet se1·vice, Missiona?'?J 
Ronald .C. Hillp1 ·eaching, M1 ·. Liam, and Mr-s . Ronald 
C. tHill, missiona1·y, looking on. · 

BRAZIL-Mato G1·osso. Missiona?'Y Cha1·les E . 
Con~pton; h., bapt·izes in a st1·ewm newr Estr-ela D' A lva. 
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_-Arkansas, All Over------------

Convention-workshop draws 750 
PAS TORS and San day School 

leaders from all sections of the 
state were in Little Rock 750 
strong for ' a five-day Sunday 
School- Workshop last week at 
First Church. 

This was the first time such a. 
state meeting had been held and 
State Sunday School Secretary 
Lawson Hatfield was enthusiastic 
in assessing the outcome. There 
will probably be similar meetings 
planned from time to time, if not 
annually, he said. 

An unrehearsed "Stump the 
Panel" session held Wednesday 
n10rning proved one of the conven
tion-workshop highlights. At this 
time, all of the visiting experts 
were seated on the platform and 
the congregation was invited to 
ask them questions on any and all 
aspects of Sunday School work. 

Other highlights included, the 
messages -each . morning of Dr. 
Robert Sca'les, Oklahoma City, 
0kla., pastor, and banquets honor
ing special groups. 

One banquet honored the state's 
25 leading churches in Sunday 
School training, ·along with the 
five 1leading associations of the 
state. . 

The five leading associations in 
training are Red River, Stone-Van 
Buren-Searcy, White River, Caro
line and Independence, in that 
order. 

Another banquet honored the 56 

E. W. Gray retires 
REV. E. W. Gray, for 16 years 

pastor of Nimmons Church, ,and 
Mrs. Gray were honored by the 
church with a surprise dinner 
Sept. 24 on the occasion of Mr. 
Gray's retirement from the pas
torate. A "wemderful crowd" for 
services and the dinner is reported. 

A :new church building was 
erected under Mr. Gray's leader
ship. 

Rev. B. G. Johnson of' Piggott 
has been called by the church as 
its new pastor. 
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churches of the state having 
Standard Sunday Schools. Special 
recognition went to the two Arkan
sas churches which are among the 
five churches of the Southern Bap
tist Convention to attain the Ad
vance Standard - having aU de
partments of thE[ir Sunday Schools 
standard. These churches are West, 
Batesville, Leslie Riherd, pastor, 
and 0. M. Blount, Sunday School 
superintendent; an~ First, Lepan:
to, Jeff Campbell, pastor, and 
C. D. Henderson, Sunday School 
superintendent. 

Mississippi County Association 
is the only association having a 
Standard Sunday School for the 
association. 

A third banquet honored ,the 104 
churches that had Standard Vaca
tion Bible Schools. 

Out-of-staters serving on the 
staff for the week included : 

From. the Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tenn.: Bob Patterson, 
James Lackey, ~nd Bob Dowdey; 

Roy Bofitwright, Kentucky; and 
Miss Evelyn Watson and Mrs. Wal
lace Hough, both of Oklahoma: 

Serving on the Planning com
mittee with Mr.1Hatfield were Pas
tor Paul Roberts and Minister of 
Education Claude Anthony; both 
of the host church; and Robert 
Hall, minister of education at Levy 
Church and Sunday School super
intendent for Pulaski County As
soci~tion. 

first Church, En.ola 
ordains deacon 
· FIRST Church, Enola, ordained 
Russell Stephens a deacon Oct. 8. 
Moderato-r of the ordaining council 
was Rev. Herbert Walters, First 
Church pastor. Other council mem
bers were Sheil Blake, clerk; 
James Evans, who led the ques
tioning; Mr. Simmons, who gave 
the ordination prayer, and Wil
liam West who gave the charge to 
the candidate and the ordination 
sermon. 

Hull to East Point 
REV. Troy B. Hull, a native of 

Dover, Ark., has accepted the call 
as pastor of East Point Church, 

Russellville. H .e 
began his pastor
rate Sept. 10. 

Mr. Hull has 
been p a s t o r of 
Van Born Baptist 
C h. u r c h, Dear
born, Mich., the 
past six years. He 
graduated f r o m 

MR. HULL Detroit Bible In-
stitute, and received his Th.B. de
gree from Emmanuel Baptist Col
lege, Atlanta, Ga.· 

Mrs. Hull is the' former Marie 
Hollebaugh of Dover. They have 
three children, Joyce, Roger, and 
Roberta. · 

Hopkins in ministry 
TURNER Hopkins, formerly a 

deaeon of First Church, Marianna, 
has been licensed to the ministry 
by his home church and is already 
enroled in New Orleans Seminary 
for his theological education. 

Mr. Hopkins has been in busi
ness as a certified public account
ant. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hopkins, also active mem
bers of the Marianna church. One 
of the windows of the church was 
installed as a memorial to his pa
ternal grandfather, P. R. Turner, 
who was for many years a deacon 
and Sunday School secretary. 

Mrs. Hopkins is the former Car
line Densfond. They have two chil

. dren. 

Yount to Brownsville 
BROWNSVILLE Church in Lit

tle Red River Association has 
called Rev. 0. D. Yount of Floral ~ 

as pastor. 
Mr. Yount has pastored church-

es at Lone Star, Post Oak and, New 
Bethel and has taught in the pub
lic schools at Floral. A son, Rev. 
Boyce Yount, is pastor at Mar- ... 
cella. 

The Brownsville church recently 
added four Sunday School rooms. 
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Foreign Board appoints 
three from Arkansas 

T HREE . natives of Arkansas 
were among 10 missionaries ap
pointed by the Southern Bapt ist 
Foreign Mission Board at its an
nual full session in October. 

Rev. Max N. Alexander, native 
of Lake City, and Mrs. Alexandel", 
the former Betty Nickell, native of 
Hazel Valley, were appointed for 
Thailand. Th€!y now live in Rich
mond, Calif., where he has been 
pastor of First Chur ch, El Cerrito, 
since 1955 and engineering man
ager of an Oakland food process
ing plant, where he was formerly 
a draftsman and engineering as
sistant. 

Mrs. Jasper L. McPhail, the for
mer Dorothy Binford, native of 
Dumas, and Dr . McPhail, native of 
Slate Spring, Miss., were appoint
ed for Nigeria. Since September 
they have been iiving in Fort 
Worth, Tex., where he is attending 
Southwestern Seminary. 

Mr. Alexander attended Arkan
sas State College, Jonesboro, and 
received the bachelor-of-science de
gree in civil engineering from the 
University of Arkansas and the 
bachelor-of-divinity degree f r om 

Golden Gate Seminary, Mill Val
ley, Calif. 

He served with the U. S. Marine 
Corps for 20 months and later 
with the U. S. Army for six 
months. While a student he was 
pastor of a Baptist church in El
kins, Ark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have 
two daught~rs, Pamela Sue, 5, and 
Donna Kay, 3. 

Mrs. McPahil has already done 
mission work in Nigeria, hav-ing 
been a summer missionary there 
for the Texas Baptist Student 
Union in 1955 while she was a stu
dent at Baylor University School 
of Nursing. 

Dr. :).Y.IcPhail received a diploma 
from Clarke Memorial College, 
Newton, Miss., the bachelor-of
science d~gree from Mississippi 
College, Clinton, and the doctor-of
medicine degree from Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine. 

He spent one year as an intern 
and four years as a resident in sur
gery at University Hospital, Jack
son, Miss., and for two months 
was a surgeon at Scott County 
Hospital, Morton, Miss. 

·NEW Southe?"n Baptist missiona?"ies.. are (l.r to r.): Dr. and Mrs. 
Jasper L. McPhail, appointed for Nigeria, and Rev. 0;nd Mrs. Max N . 
Alexander, for Thailand. 

O c tob e r 1 9 • . 1 ?61 

Mrs. McPhail received the bach
elor-of-science degree in nursing 
from Baylor University School of 
Nursing and a certi.ficate in anes
thesia from C h a r i t y Hospital 
School of Nursing, New Orleans, 
La.. She was an evening su~ervi
sor at the New Orleans hospital, a 
staff nurse and head nurse at Uni
versity Medical Center, Jackson, 
and a staff anesthetist at St. Dom
inic's Hospital, Jackson. 
· The missionaries appointed at 

the October meeting bring the total 
of Southern Baptist foreign mis
sionaries to 1,547. 

NlR Conference 
THE recently-organized Baptist 

Ministers Conference of North 
Little Rock has elected the follow
ing officers : 

Rev. K. Alvin Pitt, pastor, Bar
ing Cross Church, North Little 
Rock, president; Rev. W. Harry 
Hunt, pastor, Levy Church, North 
Little Rock, vice president; and 
Rev. Jack Livingston, pastor, 
Gravel Ridge Church, secretary 
and treasurer. 

Named to the Program Commit
tee were B. F. Bates, ;First Ch].lrch, 
Jacksonville; J. C. Myers, First 
Church, 'North Little Rock, an¢1 
Charles Locicero, Sherwood 
Church. Charles Hill of First 
Church, Jacksonville, is song lead
er, and Bob Hatzfeld of Baring 
Cross Church is pianist. 

The conference, organized by 
ministers of Baptist churches 
north of the Arkansas River in Pu
laski County, meets each Monday 
morning at 10 :30 at Central 
Church, North . Little Rock. 

Concerts begin 
THE 1961-62 concert season at 

Southern College, Walnut Ridge, 
opened Oct. 16 with the Metropoli
tan Opera star Natalie Bodanya 
giving a recital of operatic selec
tions, and well-known songs. 

FIRST Church, Bentonville, or
dained three men as deacons Sun
day night, Oct. 1. They were 
Lonnie Balain, Carl Mayhall, and 
Ralph Overstreet. The ordination 
council was made up of ordained 
deacons and ministers from First 
Church, Bentonville. Rev. Al But-

. ler is :pastor. 
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Langfords ·featured 
THE family of W. B. Langford, 

Jonesbord, is featured in a full
page article by E. E. Lee in· the 
current issue of Baptist Tmining 
Union Magazine. 

·Mr; Lee, now 86 and living a 
"retired life in touch with the 
world" at Covington, Ga., does 
some reminiscing; recalling meet
ing the Langford ' family when he 
took part in a .training :school in 

· Jonesboro, back in 19.26. 

. Mr. Langford, now in his 90th · 
year, recently completed 55 . years' 
pel.·fect attendance in S u n d a y 
School. · 

A preacher son, Will Edd, is riow 
serving as pastor at Novato, Calif. 
He has· held pastorates in Tennes
see. Highlights of his preaching 
career have included being presi
dent of the Arkansas 'BYPU Con
vention, teaching in Goldeh Gate 
Seminary, serving a:s president of 
the Gofden' Gate · Alumni Associa
tion, . and writin'g the le'ssons for 
Sunda_y School Acl~tUS for the fir.st 
quarter of 1958 and the third quar-
ter of 1961. · · 

Prescott pastor ill 
. REV, William R. Woodell, pas

tor of First Church, Prescott, . is 
recuperati{lg from a. heart a~tack 
in Arkansas Baptist Hospital, Lit
tle Rock. The First Church . bulle
tin. reports he is "doi.ng fi'ne." Dr. 
Cecil Sutley, Ouachita College Pro
fessor of Bible, is supplying 'the 
pulpit u:ntil Mr. Woodell returps. 

Ordain deacon 
FIRST Church, Marianna, or

dained Ralph Mashburn to the of
fice ·o{ deacon Oct. 1. The sermon 
was preached by Rev. Joe Barbour, 
pastor of Caney Creek Church, for
mer church . home of Mr. Mash
bu·l.;n. beacons from the Caney 
Creek Church participated in the 
service. The ordination prayer was 
led by Charles ·Holt. Rev. D. Hoyle 
Haire is pastor of First Church. i 
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Phelps may withdraw 
Ouachita resignation 

DR. RALPH Phelps, Jr., may re
main as president of Ouachita Col
lege after all. He assured students 
and Arkadelphia townspeople, who 
greeted him and. Mrs. Phelps last 
Thursday on their return from 

. Houston, Tex., that he would review 
his earlier decision to resign. 

He has accepted appointment to 
the presidency of a p1~ojected, new 
four-year Baptist college at Hous-
tmf, where a 200-acre campus site 
and $3,500,000 in pledges have been 
procured. 

At a studeri.t rally, Dr. Phelps 
expressed surprise and appreciation 
that so many had importuned him 
to stay at Ouachita. 

. "We had thought maybe we had 
done about all we could do here. -If 
this is not the case, it might throw 
a little different light on things," 
he s~tid. 

/ 

.Mt. ·Olive deacons 
TWO deacons were ordained 

Sunday morning, Sept. 24, at Mt. 
Olive Church, Crossett, H. L. Sea
mans, staff superintendent for Re
liable Insurance Company, and 
Harvey Simpson, an employee of 
the Crossett Company. 

Mr. Seamans is music director 
of the church, and Mr. Simpson is 
Training,Union director. Rev. Bill 
Brown is pastor. · 

Special lay-speakers scheduled 
during Layma,n's Week, this week, 
at Mt. Olive Church include Johnny 
Bebee, El Dorado; Jimmy Karam, 
Little Rock; Ed Cross, Morrilton, 
and Earnest Ellington, Jerome. 

Studied English 
ONLY one person made a 

perfect score when Dr. Ralph ' 
Phelps, Jr., gave 150 students in 
his Contemporary Affairs class 
at Ouachita College a spelling 
test on the 25 most commonly 
used English words. 

The .student with the perfect 
score : Suhe.il S'rouji, a senior 
Arab student· from Nazareth, 
Israel. 

Deaths 

G. f. Castleberry 
G. F. CASTLEBERRY, 67, of 

Newport, 12resident of the Arkan
sas Education Association, died 
Oct. 9 at his home. He was super
intendent of schools in Newport 
for the past 10 years -and was 
elected head of the AEA May 1. 

Mr. Castleberry was born near 
Greenbrier in Faulkne1· County, 
attended Arkansas State Teachers 
College and received his master's 
degree from the University of Al;
kansas. He taught in various Ar
kansas public schools l.mtil the 
depression when he became super
intendent of a Civilian Conserva
tion Corps camp at Jonesboro . ... 

Later he served at a Japanese 
relocation center near. Dermott 
and in Wa,shington, D. C., with 
the War Relocation Authority; In 
1947 he returned to Arkansas to 
become superintendent of schools 
at Hazen where ·he remained until 
he assumed the post at Newport 
in 1951. He first became a mem
ber of the AEA Board in 1952. 

~arvin Tee Terrell 
MARVIN Tee Terrell, 66, super

intendent of schools at Bauxite, 
died Oct. 8 in a Little Rock hospi
tal. He served First Baptist 
Church, Bauxite, as a deacon for 
30 years and as treasurer the past 
six years. ' 

· A native of Hot Spring County, 
Mr. Terrell was a graduate of 
Ouachita College and George Pea
body College for Teachers at Nash
ville, Tenn. He first joined the 
Bauxite schbOl system as a coach 
and mathematics teacher in 1'917. 
He became superintendent in ·1948. 
He was a veteran of World War. I 
and of General Pershing's Army 
on the Mexican bo1~der in 1917. 

Revivals 
IMMANUEL Church, Fayette

ville, Rev. Terrel Gordon, pastor; 
Oct. 22-29 with Billy Walker, evan
gelist, and Mel Mintz, music. 
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Baptist beliefs 

SIN 

it in man's material body. Another elates it to man's 
ignorance or incompleteness. Two 'uggested plans of 
salvation, namely, self-denial and· self-expression re
spective1y, evolve from these erroneous ideas. The 
most likely origin of sin is due to man's being a free 
intelligent being with the power of choice. This theory 
agrees with our knowledge of man, 'God, and the Bible. 
Sin, therefore, is in the will b>efore it is in the act. 

By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS 

The Biblical account of the origin of sin is found in 
Genesis 3:1-7. There man's free choice was confronted 
with God's will and Satan's will. The will of man 
obeyed Satan and disobeyed God. Hence the transgres
sion. Thus man's sin separated between God and man 
(Isa. 59 :2). This separation the Bible calls spiritual 
death (Eph. 2 :1). 

President, Southern Baptist Convention 

First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

THE BASIC words in the Bible for sin are liata 
(Hebrew) and hama1·tano (Greek), both meaning to 
miss the mark or target. The target is God's will and 
character. To miss it is to come short of the glory of 
God (Rom. 3 :23). Other words for sin mean crooked
ness, violence, and fool. Sin is described as lawless
ness (I John 3:4), iniquity (Acts 1:8), wickedness 
(Rom. 1 :29), and offense (Rom. 4 :2!5). At its root 
it is transgression (Rom. 5 :14) or disobedience (Eph. 
2:2). 

The univeFsal.ity of sin is taught in R0mans 1:18-
3:23. Possessing a knowledge of God man sinned 
against it as he transgressed the written law of God 
and / or the law of conscience in his heart. Thus man 
is lost and needs a Saviour. Infants and mentally in
competents are somehow embraced in God's grace. All 
others upon reaching the age of accountability are' re
sponsible for their sins. 

The tendency of man is to tone down sin. Psychol
ogy, biology, ethics, and philosophy call it maladjust
ment, dis~ase, moral lapse, and a stumbling in the up
ward progress of man respectively~ But·God calls it 
sin. Man weighs or measures sins, but to God all cross
ing of His will is sin. The greatest. sin is unbelief with 
respect to Jesus Christ (John 16 :9). 

The penalty for sin is death, both physical (Gen. 
2:17; 3:3, 23-24; cf. Rom. 5 :24) and spiritual (Rom. 
6 :23). The "second death" is final separation from 
God in hell (Rev. 21 :8). · 

As terrible as sin is, it offers opportunities to both 
God and man, to God in extending His grace to man, 
to man in accepting God's grace unto salvation (Rom. 
3 :23-26). Jesus Christ was manifested to destroy both 
the power and penalty of sin (I Johp 3':8; 'cf: Roin. 
8:1-2). 

There are several theories as to the origin of sin. 
One, based on the Greek concept of matter as evil, finds 

"A.nd ye shall know the t1-uth, 
and the truth shall make you [?·ee." 

John 8:32 

.J T HAS . been said that one can 
forgive a child who is afraid of 
the dark, but the real tragedy of 
life is when man fears the light. 

That, in a sense, is what Jesus 
was saying in this quotation when 
he taught the Jews in the Temple. 
Know the truth, and the t1·uth 
shall make you free. 

Many men fear the light, or 
truth . . Hitler feared it and hid it. 
The · Rnssians today dread it and 
conceal it. Dictatqrs and tyrants 
of all history have feared the light 
because it exposes them and their 
doctrines and, as a result, people 
cast them out. 

This is true in the individual's 
life, too. The man who is afraid 
0f the light is a slave to himself 
and a burden to mankind.-N orth 
Little Rock Times 

October 19, 1961_ 

,. , •"'. 

Gleanings from the Greek New Testament · 

Take advantage c:f 'the breaks' 

,. 

- "HERE is a term that is fre
quently tossed around today, espe
cially in the sports realm. In foot
ball the team that "gets the 
breaks" is most apt to win, it is 
claimed. It's all right with me to 
put it that way, so long as the 
point of reference is the other fel
low's team. But I resent such a 
description of my team's victory. 
Rather do I prefer to say concern
ing my team : "They made the 
breaks." 

But, of course, even so, the team 
which wins is not the one which 
either makes the breaks or luckily 
gets the breaks. Rather is the win
ning team the one which takes (ad
vantage of) the breaks-whenever 
they come, whatever their source. 

This, I think, is the sort of thing 
Paul was talking about in Eph. 
5:16 and Col. 4:5 when he used 

that puzzling phrase: "redeeming 
the time." More literally, the 
phrase is "purchasing the oppor
tunity." The idea is that the 
Christian is like a wise shopper at 
the market place. The latter buys 
when a break in the prices affords 
the most value for the least ex
penditure. 

So, the Christian takes the 
breaks in everyday life, utilizing 
every opportunity to make the 
greatest witness for Christ. But 
rather than apologetically waiting 
for the breaks to come of their own 
a~cord, the Christian, like the win
ning football team, actually ma~es 
the breaks at times. In any event, 
when the break comes, whatever 
its source, the Christian takes the 
break for Christ, 

Copyright 1961, by, V. Wayne Barton, 
New Orleans Seminary 
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The 
By PAUL C. ALLEN 

Editor, CRUSADER, the American Baptist 
Newsmagazine, Pub.lished by the American 
Baptist Convention, New York City. 

[Copyright 1961, by C1·usade< used with permission] 

WE are at war! •. 
We are at war because dedicated Com

munists have s.eized the reins of power 
ip Russia, China an~ ' a ·number · of ·lesser. 
nations, and have declared war on us. 
Their announced aim is world conquest 
and they believe that nothing can stop 
them. "We will bury you," they sa§. 

This war ·is not of our choosing·, -but 
we are in it just the same. That it is 
1i10mentarily a "cold" war is · relative~y 
unimportant since the issues are t~e 
same as fol' a "hot" war: our survival 
ip freedom and justice. 

For the ,past :f!ew years ·the enemy has 
been capable· of loosing monstrous en
gines of destruction upon us. This has 
not yet happened, bec.ause thus far. he 
has suspected that we could and· would 
fight back - probably with superior 
weapons. . , 

But now the enemy proclaims that the 
balance of power has shifted, and that 
henceforth it Jies with· him. In a shoot
ing war he bel'ieves that he would be 
hurt but we would be wiped from the 
face of the earth. 

So he has arranged a gigantic test of 
om· will to fight now. At Berlin he has 
put the East and West on a collision 
course. There will be either a showqown 
or a backdown......c.his or ours. · 

West Berlin, he says, is a bone that 
s ticks in his throat. It is . a showcase 
for democracy. Until recently it was a · 
corridor to freedom. ·Of· course· he would 
like to eliminate it. 1 

But for us the stakes are staggering. 
Much more than liberty for 2,000,000· 
Germans is involved. There is · our 
pledged word. There is the sanctity of 
international agTeements. The fate of 
NATO, SEATO, CENTO and· other alli
ances hangs on whether we stand up qr 
fold up. If we falter at Berlin, disinte
gnttion will consume . us. The enemy:. 
need await only a few more piecemeal 
victories bef01·e summoning us to a sum-· 
mit meeting t0 anange ·our uncondi-· 
tional surrender. 

The challenge is total. 
If we are to survive, our r eaction must 

also be total, and it must be appa1·ent 
now. 

P a g e T' w e ·l v C: 

Why East fights West 

JT IS not easy for the West ' t~ .. Mcept 
this estimate of the · present state of 
affairs. We cannot see why '"peace on 
earth, goodwill to men" is not as a.t~ra~~ 
tive to others as it is to us. We 'have~ . 
long adhered to an unsophisticated ep~i
mism that our way of life must pl'ev~il . 
becau:se it is right. V\1e have wan.te<;l 
desperately to believe that the threat of 
apocalyptic destruction would _dfs~;>al.ve in ·· 
the face of negotiation and more :n~g0-
tiation. We have acted . as. thoug:h ,we 
we1·e dealing with human beings who 
could be reached by appeals to integ-rity 
and fair play, when in reality the Com
munists are not this sort of men at a1l. 

To apprec.iate this it is necessary to 
understand the Communist · .. e.onsp.ir;lC,Y. 
and to reckon with its doctrihe of pro
tracted conflict. 

Karl Marx based his theory of ' the 
nature of man on a triangle of d0c.tl:ines 
that claimed (1) that rio ma11 should 
work for another but for the state; (2) 
that private property Qownership ef the 
means of production) divides men into· 
tbe bourgeois . (owner.s and marias·hs): 
and the ' proletariat (woi:·kers}; a-nd · (3) 
that a class struggle must· be induced in 
which the proletariat will triumph over-
the bourg,eois. ' ., · 

"The Cmnmnnists ,cl·isdain to .oonccal 
£hei?· ,vi.ews and a fms," he wrQte. in. 1848. 
'~They 07Je1i ly clecicv1'e that 'thfei1· .mtcl'S' can 
be attct i:necl only by the fonibl0 ove?·th?'ow: 
of all existing socict/, conditions. Lq~ .t.he 
ntling clctsses t?·em.lile at' a CO?n?n~tnist ?'e'l!-· 
ol~ttion. Thr! 7J? 'Qletcwians have nothing to· 
l.ose b'ut tli;e·i?· chains. They Jwve. ct wo?·lcl 
to win ... Wo·rking· men of ctll count?·•ies, , 
unite!' · · · · 

Marx expected this revolt~tion to come 
in his lifetime, launched by the f~c'toi·y. 
hands :of' England or . Ge\·n'lany. Actu
ally ·a slow amelio1·ation of worl~ing ·cos-. 
ditions in these countries made this re
sult unlikely; and it was not until 1917;' 
in a nation dominated by peas~J}ts, that 
an actual flesh-and-blood Communist-· 
inspired r·evolution · succe~ded. It was 
led by V. L Lenin; of whom it may· be' 
J Ka l'1 Marx, ~rhe Cmnmunisi Manifes to, 1848. 

said that · if Marx wrote the old testa
ment of Communist doctrine, . Lenin 
wrote the new. 

Lenin's cont1·ihution 

LENIN'S gTe~t contl·ibution to Com
munist theory was the ,updating of 
Marx' 70-year-old theory of conflict be
tween clas·ses, making it additionally a 
diabolically successful instrument of 
corif.lict betw?en nations. In 1919 he 
wtdte: 

"We a?·e li11·in g .itpt ?ne? ·ely ·in a state bttt 
in a syste?n of states, and the existrm ce -of 
the Soviet R e1Jttblic side by s·icle with i?n
pe·rialist .. states fo?· a long time is mt
thinkable. One O?' the othe?· mnst t?·inmph 
in · the encl. A ncl bejo?·e this end Stt7Je·r
v en es, a se?·ies of .f.?ightf'ul. collisions be
tween the· Soviet Rept~blic and the bowr
geois: s·tatrJs will be· in ev·itable."> 
' Lenin p0pularized the· · doctrine of, 

"pepnanent revolution." For him peace 
was "a 1·espite ' for another war," a non
shooting phase of a continuing struggle 
in which · opponents must- be continuallY, 
outmaneuvered, confused, kept off- bal
~nce, . fo~·ceci to retreat. . Infiltmtiq_n, 
subversion, deceit were normal weapons. 
Piot 'J)y plot, ploy , by ploy, piece · by. 
piece the enemY. was to be . chewed up 
and 1·endered helpless. 

By his own confession, N.ikita Khrush
chev: ·is a dedicated Leninist. In fact, he 
is praised by his colleagues as the only. 
ohe who 1·ightly intel'prets ' Ma'rxist-Len-. 
ini~t teaching. ·Hence he plays . by no 
rt~les that the West would und e1·stancl .. 
He keeps treaties only so long ' as the 
cost o£ keep1ng them ' is less than. the. 
reward s ·for breaking them. He puts a . 
1.:evei·se spin on ·a great pr.inciple by, 
dojn g unto ·othe1·s first what he doesn't 
want others to do t{nto hil'n . 

He;! prostitutes the good languag~ of· 
the West, describing himself as a believ
er in · "peaceful ·coexistence" and· his 
puppet governments ' as. ' ~ peoples ' clenioc-. 
racies" · while his oppol)leiJ.ts are "il)l
perialists" and ''warmon~ers." Consider 
his ,woi·ds .on 9 O<;tober 11959 in ·a radio 
speech at Krasno,yarsk: . 
" 'V. T. 'Lenin, Report of Cen t l·;d C~m.mittee a t su,' 

Party Gong re•• · 18 March 1919, Vol. III, p. il 3. 
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"When the counte?'?'evohLtiona?·y .fo?·ces 
in Hunga?'Y at:te?nptecl to ove?·th?·ow the 
people's ?'nle, we consicle?·ecl it otL?' inte?'
?tational clut·y to co?n?Jly with the ?'eques t 
of' the I111nga? ·ian ?'evoltLtioncwy wd?'lce?'
peasant go ventment ancl help the H wll
gcwian wo?·king people m·ush the C01t? tf e?·
?'evoltLtion ... When I visitecl-I·hmgcu·y, 

. I snw how 7J?'O .f ounclly g?·nte / tLl the H n Jt

ga?"ian 1Jeople ewe to the Sov·iet Un·io·n .fo?' 
t his frat e?'?LCLl hel-7J." 

(How like the gTocery clerk who told 
a customer: "Our soap flakes come in 
three sizes-la1~ge, super and giant. The 
larg·e is the small!") 

Little wonder, then ; that the West 
gets nowhere at summit sessions with 
such a man. We neg,otiate for peace as 
the accepted condition of mankind, while 
he bargains for war-a continuation of 
the protracted conflict normal to hi s 
avowed purpose. 

And such tactics have been magnifi
cently effective. Each time we make 
concessions, we lose something of value. 
His preposte1·ous first demands and self
induced crises inevitably balance out in 
his favor as he matches his "paper prof
its" against our ve1·y 1·eal tangible 
assets. It is as though we submit to 
bargaining with a burglar who magnani
mously agTees to leave the furniture but 
take the silverwa1·e ! 

So one Communist triumph has fol
lowed another until the hammer . and 
sickle dominate 40 percent of the popu
lation of the world, 40 percent of the 
land space and 30 pe1·cent of industrial 
production. We have counte1·ed J·eluc
ta ntly with the Ma1·shall Plan, foreign 
aiel, and the Atlantic and other alli
ances, Even the Dulles-devised doctrine 
of massive r etaliation was l'ende1·ed inef
fective by our kn'own reluctance to u sc 
nuclear wep.pons except in retaliation for 
a like blow against u s. 

We have not lost evel'Y round, but we 
have lost so many that much of the 
world has lost faith in us . Our allies 
wonder and sometimes waver. They 
prefer to wait-or to play us against 
the Soviets . fo1: their own advantage. 

Now even Cuba has defected on our 
doo1·step! 

We need only to lose a few more 
times and the jig will be up. We will 
stand alone-or . almost alone- a paper 
tiger whose claws have been pulled by 
soft living and whose courage has been 
sapped by an inordinate· desire for peace 
at almost any price. 

Berlin is crucial 

THERE will be-and should be-ne
gotiations over Berlin this fall. But Ber
lin is more than a way st ation on the 
diplomatic ch·cuit; it is a juncture of 
supreme importance. 

Why? Because we have talked so big 
and promised so much. It may well be 
that Berlin is not worth in itself a 

1 
nu

clear war or even a good round of ·brink
manship, but so much inore is involved. 
If Berlin goes down the drain, NATO 
will Cl'Umble and dissolve. Europe will 
fall surely to the Communists. SEATO 

_ and CENTO alliances will be meaning·
less. Before many yea1·s pass, we will 
stand alone against a world led by the 
twin colossi of Russia and China-with 
any incipient dissension between them 
reserved for settlement after the,Y have 
divided up t he spoils of the We~tern 
WOl'ld. , 

Berlin is c1·ucial, also, because we are 
in conflict with a ruthless adversary 
who for the first tirt1e has the military 
capability of st1·iking continental United 
States a devastatin g blow. We may take 
it for granted that Khrushchev does not 
want \oVar, but we must also remember 
that he now believes that if war comes 
he will -survive and we will not. FUl'ther, 
since "the advantage ·of the ·first blow 
would undoubtedly lie with him, only 
that portion of America's 1·etaliatory al'
mament which sm·vived would be of co n
cern to him. In such circumstances a 
man would have to be more than human 
not to lead from strength, to overplay 
his hand , to be heady and r ec;kless. 

Yet we do not think that the .United 
States can affo1·d to yield anything vital 
at Berlin .. If we go to the conference 
table, we must be ready for Soviet tac
tics of the· 1110st r epugnant sort. W e can 

(Continued on page 23) 
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DEPARTMENTS-------------------------------
RA Focus Week and Fellowship Supper ahead 

THE WEEK beginning· with the first 
Sunday of November is recognized 

the Southern Baptist Con
... 1 vention as R oy a 1 

Ambassador F o c u s 
Week. The week is 
designed to focus the 
attention of e a c h 
church and commu
nity on the value of 
R o y a l Ambass~dor 
work in building ded
icated Christian men 
with a world mission 
outlook. This year 
Focus Week will be 
Nov. 5-11. 

During the week plan some special 
to involve each Royal Ambas

' parents, and Brotherhood, and 
touch on Focus Week Sunday and Royal 
Ambassador work in general. Turn the 
spotlight on the only Southern Baptist 
mission organization for boys in your 
church. 

The annual Royal Ambassador Fel
lowship Supper is the only state-wide 
fall event for Royal Ambassadors. The 
supper is held each year preceding the 
Brotherhood services on the night before 
the opening of the Arkansas Baptist' 
State Convention. 

The supper this year will be held on 
Nov. 6, at 5:00· p.m. in the dining room 
of Immanuel Chal>ch, Little Rock. An 
interesting program is being arranged 
and· the speaker will be Rev. Curtis L. 
Mathis, pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, Jonesboro. Information and a 
reservation form has been mailed to all 
counselors and pastors. Plan to have 
your chapter and church represented. 
' The Brotherhood Night services, fol
Jowing the Fellowship Supper, on the 
eve of the opening of the Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention will begin at 6:50 
p.m. An interesting, informative, and 
inspirational program is being planned 
for this service. Dr. Stanley Jordan, 
pastor of Queensboro Church, Shreve
port, La., will bring the closing message. 
Every Baptist man in Arkansas should 
try to attend the Brotherhood Night 
services. 

Five District· Royal Ambassad,or Lead
ership Training meetings for the New 
Royal Ambassador program have been 
conducted. There are yet three others 
to be conducted as soon as a suitable 
time can be found. , 

The Southeast District had a total of 
33 attending with every association rep
resented except one. The Southwest 
District had 21 leaders present with all 
associations but one represented. The 
West Central District had all but two 
associations represented with 27 attend
ing. Thirty-two attended the Northeast 
District meeting with only two associa
tions represented. The response to the 
Leadership Training and the New Royal 
Ambassador program has been very 
gratifying. 
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There is still much work to be done, 
but we are looking forward to a great 
year in Royal Ambassador work. If we 
in the Brotherhood Department may b.e 
of service to you, call on us.-C. H. 
Seaton, Associate Secretary. 

Church Music 

The pastor leads 
ONE morning I had the privilege of 

visiting with one of the young pastors 
in the state. It was a most refreshing 

MR. McCLARD 

church life. 

and delightful visit 
to me since this pas
tor was extremely in
terested in the music 
m i n i s t r y of his 
church. It was in
tel'esting to note that 
when it was impos
sible for his church 
to secm·e a music di
rector, that he felt 
impelled to direct the -
music program him
self rather than have 
little or no emphasis 
given in this area of 

As he talked about the music p-rogram 
of his church, my delight and wonder 
changed to amazement as I realized how 
difficult it must be for a busy pastor to 
find time to direct the church choir · and 
plan the music program of the church. 
Upon questioning the pastor, I learned 
that they planned to present three 
major music programs before the close 
of the year in addition to the regular 
presentation of music each Sunday. 

I asked him how he was able to ac
complish so much. Here are some of the 
statements 'he made in answer to my 
question. 

"Yes, I am a busy past.or, but I ·found 
that by using the Church Musician 
magazine published for our Baptist 
churches that even with my limited 
ability, I could plan interesting and 
helpful rehearsals and teach the choir 
the music in the Church Musician mag
azine." 

He said that he built his entire music 
program around the Hymn . of the 
Month. Especially helpful has b.een the 
recording of the Hymns of the Month 
which he uses to great advantage in .each 
rehearsal. The church has a Hi Fi Stereo 
set, and in each rehearsal, the choir does 
its best to sing the Hymn of the Month 
arrangement as it is sung on the reco-rd. 
The pastor states that it is impossible to 
estimate the time the choir has saved 
through the use of records and the Hymn 
of the Month arrangements ip the Church 
Musician magazine. 

Little or no motivation in addition to 
use of the Church Musician magazine 
and the Hymn of the Month records 
has · been needed to stimulate study and 
growth by the church choir. At the 

close of the year, the pastor plans to 
present a program of music using the 
Hymns· of the Month arrangements and 
descriptions. . 

Now let me do a little bit of preach
ing. Many directors have said, "We will 
not take more than one copy of the 
Church Musician magazine and if we 
find a number that we particularly like, 
we will order it as a separate octavo/' 

This is false economy. Every church 
can make use of at least one number 
in the Church Musician magazine. Did 
YO\l know that the price of the mag a- ' 
zine has decreased from 20 to 15 cents 
per copy? The average arrangement of 
a hymn or anthem' costs between 22 and 
25 cents. If a church bought the maga- · 
zine for only one number in the 
magazine, it would still represent a 
tremendous saving. · 

Mo,re and more music published by 
the Baptist Sunday School Board will 
also be recorded. The latest ·recording 
to reach ~y desk is the first recording 
of the Broadman Chorale. 1t is entitled 
"Choral Worship." This is a recording 
of nine choice anthems that will not 
appear in the Church Musician maga
zine, but are suitable for worship. Tl).ey 
are directed by R. Paul Green and ac
companied by Sam Shanko. Every direc
tor ought to have a copy of this alb'(lm 
if for no other reason· ·than·' to . study. 
the technique of·· this · excel'lent choral 
director.-LeRoy Mc~l'ard, Secretary. J 

Testing 
Sunday's 
affirmations 
amid the /' 
realities 
of every day ... 

MONDAY 
MORNING 
RELIGION 
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by luther Joe Thompson 
Brief, realistic comments on 

the everyday practice of Chris
·tian faith. A level headed, "non
preachy" book written to show 
be)ievers that all things belong · 
to God. $1.95 
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Backed by a 
centuries-long reputation, 

Oxford· Bibles 
are the uhimate 

in superb bookmaking. 

DE LUXE - POPULARLy, PRICED. 
02227x. Exclusive Marrakesh Per
sian Morocco, ha lf circuit, leather 
lined. 64 pages of Concise Help~. 
Concordance. Center-column ref
erences . Red under gold edges. 
Available in Red or Ulack. 5 x 
7\ls", on ly .t:)~ u" thick . $ 10.75 

RED LETTER. 04434x. All the words 
of Christ are printed in red. Mo
rocco grain Calf, half circuit, 
simulated leather Jinin'g, Brevier 
type, self-pronouncing. Concord
ance, 100,000 . center-col'umn 
references. Red under gold edges. 
5x7~4 ",only%"th i ck. $10.95 

1 DE LUXE SCOFIELD·. I 87x. A very 
s);Jecial gift Bible. Bound in hand 
gq1inecl Morocco, half circuit, 
round corners. Contains all the 
famous Scofield features. Brevier 
black faae type. Black (red un
der gold edges), Blue, Brown, 
Green, Maroon, Red (gold 
edges). 5~2x8Ys", <l'lll y Ys" thick. 

$25:oo 

Order from your , 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 

'------NEW YORK ----'---1 

Missions-Evangelism 

Renewed interest 

given regularly to Missions. IS IT 
· RIGHT? 

Our Missions Depa1-tment supplements 
the salaries of several missionaries. 

THERE seems to be an UP,SWing in If the churches that don't give to 
the 30,000 Movement. Churches are get- the association Missi·ons program will 
ting concerned and their mis \'ion com- start it, we can cut our gifts to the as

mittees are looking sociation and help in other areas. Or, 
for places to start we can keep giving the same amount, 
new work. C 1 ear · and raise the missionaries' salary, which 
Creek Associational is probably needed. 
Missions Committee Some churches use the missionary to 
is 1·ecommending a ~ supply for them but don't give him · an 
goal of six new mis- honorarium. IS IT RIGHT? Pay him 
sions for the new as you do any other supply. Most as
year. sociations have an agreement that the 

Pastor: Ben Elrod missionary turn in to the associatlonal 
of Southside Church, treasury the money he · collects on the 
Pine Bluff, states field. Therefore, when you pay the mis
that his church is in- sionary for sup· plying· you are aiding· 

DR. CALDWELL. t t d . t t ' eres e 111 s ar mg the mission budget in your association. 
as many as eight new missions. They Some churches are receiving more in the 
have one good rnission operating at ' association mission work than they are 
present and are considering starting an
other at Tucker about 18 miles from 
Pine Bluff. 

Immanuel Church of Warren had their 
first service in their Westside Chapel 
Mission Oct. 1. Don Williams, mission
ary, writes: "We had around 75 people 
in the Sunday morning service and 64 
Sunday evening. We are following with 
a revival and the attendance is averag
ing over 70 people each night." 

First Church, Russellville, Emil Wil
liams, pastor has been interested for 
some time in re-establishing· Baptist 
work in Pottsville. The old church house 
there has been close'd for mapy years. 
The good report has come that Sunday 
Oct. 1, services wel'e held with 60 people 
present. Fourteen people joined by let
ter and four made profession of faith 
and were received for baptisms. 

First Church, Fort Smith, Newman 
McLan·y, pastor, has started a good 
full-time mission in Cavanaugh area. 
First Church, Harrison, Roy Hilton, 'pas
tor, has assumed the sponsorship of 
Western Grove Mission. Alpena Chui·ch, 

- S. D. Hacker, pastor, is sponsoring 
Osage Mission. Well, space is not avail
able to comment on all, but thank the 
Lord for every church and pastor who is 
trying to project a mission program be-
yond the walls of the church house.- C. W. 
Caldwell, Superintendent 

1
of 1\'Iissions. 

"By all m,eans wi,n some" 

'Is it right?' 
IN attending several annual Associa

tion n1eetings and Wo1;kers' Confe1·ences 
lately, I have found some queStionable 

thing-s existing. 
Many churches are 

not g iving regularly 
throu'g·h the Coopera
tive P r o g r a m nor 
to Associational Mis
sions. ·Some churches 
have built new build
ings or ·r e-modeled 
the old ones, in
stalled n e w p e w s, 
pulpit stands, Lord1s · 
Supper Tables, rugs 

MR. REED or tile, but have not 

giving. 
Some churches don't want to call a 

pastor since they f"an get their mis
sionary to preach for "free of charge." 
IS IT RIGHT? 

Of course another way to look at it is, 
if a church is that close with its money 
then perhaps it needs the missionary. 
If I were your missionary I'd preach to 
.you on Stewardship and Missions. 

Does your church just support the 
mission program or does it promote it? 
There is a difference you know. More 
of this, in another article. 

What does this article have to do 
with evangelism? Simply this. If peo
ple are not mission minded and will rob 
God they will not be vet•y evangelistic. 
-Jesse S. Reed, Director of Evangelism. 

I ~ I 

100 ASSORTED ONION SETS 
Including White Multiplying Seto 

. $2 POSTPAID 

TEXAS ONION PLANT 
COMPANY 

"Dome of the Sweet Onion" 
FARMERSVILLE, TEXAS 

·, 
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Student Union 

'Our philosophy' 
A GROUP of state and local student 

directors has been working for some 
time on a statement of philosophy for 

DR. LOGUE 

Baptist Student 
work. Although the 
group is still meeting 
and the statement is 
a tentative one, it is 
given below for the 
interest of our· Bap
·tist people: 

!J'he Christian wit
ness of So~~the1·n Bap
tist student wO?·lc in all 
instit~~tions of higher· 
lear·ning is in r·esponse 
to our Lord's com??wnd 

to ma!ce lcn·~~he gospel to all men. 

This witness is an integr·al part of the 
na.ture and mission of the church. The 
r·ole of the chur·ches is indispensable to the 
maturing sJYir·itual, moral, and intellectual 
lives of students and faculty. 

Because the university is engaged in 
the search for truth, of which God is the 
sot~r·ce, the Christian perspective is es
sential to the realization of the ultimate 
pur·pose of higher education. 

The unique nature of the· university de
mands a specialized approach in our de
nomination's ministry to the individuals 
in the campus community with their· need 
for redemption and Christian nurture. 

We plan next week to give some 
practical tasks of the state office, to be 
followed in subsequent weeks with ar
ticles concerning work on specific cam
puses in the state. - Tom J. Logue, 
Director 

Training Union 

Drills and tournaments 
FREE materials on the Junior Mem

ory-Sword Drill, Intermediate Sword 
Drill and Speakers' Tourna:lnents are 

available from the 
Training Union De
partment, 306 Bap
tist Building, Little 
Rock. There is a tract 
on each drill and 
tournament, and a 
mimeographed sheet 
giving i n f o r m a -
tion about the time 
and places for the 
district and s t a t e 
tournaments. T h i s 

MR. DAVIS material has been 
available for several months. Don't 
delay. Begin work with your Juniors, 
Intermediates, and Youl}g People imme
diately! 

GROUP LEARNING CLINIC 
The most up-to-date information in 

Training Union techniques will be dis
cussed in the first convention-wide 
Training · Union Group Learning Clinic 
in Memphis during the week of Feb. 
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12-16, 1962. 
This clinic is designed for all church 

staff members, Training Union leader
ship in local churches and members of 
adult unions, and associational workers. 
Its purpose is to help workers to lead 

their churches to have better learning 
experiences on Sunday. Its plan is to 
train leaders through participation in 
satisfying group learning experiences to 
reach a desired outcome. Plan now to 
attend.-Ralph W. Davis, Secretary 

one of the very few 

things that costs you less 

than your Electric Service 

Did you ever count up all the ways you put 
low-price electricity · to work to save · you 
time and'work and trouble? You'll be sur
prised how many there are and how far 
your electric dollars go. 

ARKANSAS- COMPANY 
BJIILPIMG BUILD ABK.AliiSAS 

AR~~NSAS. IA~TIST 



DestinotJon: 

iiUROPf 
The l961 theme for Southern 
Baptists' study of foreign mis· 
sions is Europe. Make yout plans 
now and order these books for 
Foreign Missions Study Week in 
your church. 

Adults 

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 
by H. Cornell Goerner 

An introduction to the hi story and 
development of Baptist work in 
Eu rope. (6c) Paper, SSe 

Young People 

YOUR GUIDE TO EUROPE 
by Rosalind Allen Barker 

European Baptists take you on a 
guided tour of Europe and point out 
areas where Southern Baptists have 
given assistance. ( 6c) · Paper, SSe 

Intermediates 

TEEN TRAVELER ABROAD 
by Virginia H. Hendricks 

The Hen.dricks' vacation trip over 
Europe helps Bill see and understand 
many mission problems and oppor
tunities. ( 6c) Paper, SOc 

Juniors 

SYLVIA GOES TO SPAIN 
by Lila P. Meflord 

Eleven-year-o ld Sy lvia mov.es to 
Spain and learns the meaning and 
'value of religious liberty. ( 6c) 

Paper, SOc 

Primaries 

A PRESENT FOR DINO 
by Marilu Moore 

A picture storybook telling the ex
periences of Dine, a ne'o'( little boy, 
who comes to live in the .Taylor Bap
tist Orphanage in Rome. (6c) 

Paper, SOc 

Teacher's guides on each title in 
the series are available for 2Sc 
each. 
Ask for a free folder on books and 
teaching aids you'll want for Foreign 
Mission study. 

Order from your 

BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
October 19, 1961 

;4. nnuity Depq,rtment 

'The checks are fine!' 
"I DO believe that every pastor, min

ister of music, or minister of education 
should join the Annuity Plans at once, 

if not already a .mem
ber. Since most 
churches have so gra
ciously taken over 
the pastor's part, is 
there any further ex
cuse not to join? The 
pastor owes it to his 
own peace of mind, 
to his family and 
loved ones, and to 
his church ,and de
nomination, to sup-

OR. RUCKER , port this plan by 
participation. 

"Come on in, Brother, the checks are 
fine!" 

These are the words of Rev. A. P. 
ElFff of Fordyce, Ark. 

The above photo was taken on Rev. 
and Mrs. Elliff's Golden Anniversary. 
Rev. Elliff joined as the 48th in Arkan
sas to participate in the ·retirement 
progTam. 

He further states: ' ~ The day is now 
when if you don't prepare :fio.r old age, 
do not feel peeved that the kin fail you. 
They wil'l not be able and you will not 
want to impose. It is a wonderful feel
ing to know you will be able to budget 
yourself right on to the end. To delay 
is tragic." 

If you want further information per
taining to the Southern Baptist Protec
tion Plan or any of the other plans, 
please write to Dr. T. K. Rucker, An
nuity Field · Representative, 401 West 
Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansas.-T. K. 
Rucker, Field Representative, Annuity 
Board 

COUNSELOR'S CORNER 

By DR. R. LOFTON HUDSON 

(Author of the book, "Sir, I Have 
A Problem," at your Baptist Book 
Store.) 

Chances of Heaven 
QUESTION: I am married to a 

man who was divorced. We have 
four children. 

He is a ·Baptist and is beginning 
. to s~ow a good deal of interest in 

DR. HUDSON 

goi;ng to :church. I 
am a Catholic. He 
is trying to en
cou.rage me to go 
to church with 
him. 

What are his 
chances of living 
with me and I 
with him, and go
ing to heaven? 

ANSWER: Neither a Catholic 
or Baptist will go to ·heaven de
pending on what he does or does 
not do. Neither of you has a 
chance of heaven in your own 
merit. 

Go to church with your husband. 
This is a free country. If you :find 
Christ as Saviour, in case you have 
not, you will feel the freedom and 
joy of knowing that Christ speaks 
directly to the human soul and is 
not contained in either the Baptist 
or Catholic churches. 

There is no chance. "He that be
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting 
life" (John 3 :36). This is God's 
promise. Call on Him. I am more 
concerned for your salvation than 
for your church membership. How
ever, if you are really saved we 
hope you will join with believers 
who trust .in Christ alone for sal;_ 
vation. 

Add;r'ess all questions to Dr. Hud'
son, 116 West 47th Street, Kansas 
City 12, Missouri. 

Enrollment increases 
ENROLLMENT figures show 

an increase of 19 over the same 
period last year, at New Orleans· 
Seminary. P r e s e n t enrollment 
stands at 750 compared with 731 
for the fall term of the 1960~61 
session. Thirteen students from 
Arkansas are enrolled. (BP) 
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'Bea~ LUJ4u 
~ 'Baptt4t ';¥~ 

By BERNES K. SELPH, Th.D. 
Pastor, 1st Baptist ~]1urch, Benton 

Scottish Baptists 
SINCE several Arkansas Bap

tist ministers assisted in Scot
land's evangelistic crusade within 

the past year, ·we 
should know more 
about Baptist be
ginnings there. 

Baptists d a t e 
from the 17th cen
tury w h e n , sol
diers from Crom
well's army were 
stationed in Scot-

OR. SELPH Janel. The govern-
ment tolerated them but Presby
terians, an ecclesiastical majority, 
looked upon the Baptists with .dis-
favor. · 

Their first popular leader was 
Robert Carmichael. He had been a 
member of an independent church 
whose leader believed in a plural~ 
ity eldership in a church. Mr. Car
michael became pastor of a church 
with such beliefs in Glasgow. 
While pastor of ·an Independent 
Scots church in Edinlyurgh, he be
came dissatisfied with infant bap
tism. 

A Congregational m in i s t e r 
friend, Archibald McLean, became 
,convinced that b.eliever's baptism 
'by immersion was proper. He in
vited Mr. Carmichael to study the 
subject. After thorough investiga
tion, ·Pastor Carmichael decided 
this to be the scriptural mode. He 
journeyed to London where he .was 
immersed by Dr. John Gill in 1765. 

Upon returning to Edinburgh, 
Mr. Carmichael baptized five 
members of his former church and 
organized a church. This is 
thought by some to have been the 
first Baptist church in sc'otland. 
Others think the · church organ
ized by Sir William Sinclair; 1750, 
was the first Baptist church. 

Under the influence of the Edin
burgh church, centers of Baptist 
witness developed throughout the 
country-an average of two a year 
for the first 20 years of the 19th 
century. 

Several distinct features marked 

.~age E i g ht een 

these early churches. They were 
strongly Calvinistic in doctrine. 
They gave a literal interpretation 
of the scriptures. The local church 
had more than one pastor. High 
morals and strict views toward 
amusements · were held. The kiss 
of charity and foot washing were 
practiced. Closed communion was 
observed. The Lord's Supper and 
Love feasts were held weekly .. 

BROAD MAN 

Ackland transfers 
DONALD F. Ackland, for 12 

years editor of Open Windows, 
quarterly publication 0f the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, has just 
become a member of the editorial 
staff of the B.oard's Sunday School 
Department with special responsi
bilities in the area of manuscript 
al?pr'a isal. (BP) 

Inexpensive paperbacks to inspire and inform 
THE WEAVER hy Harold E. Dye 

The au tho r s~e ks a beautiful and rare treasu re amo ng the myri ad 
co ntras ts of the So ut hwest. Five warm , co lo rfu l, and unfo rqeta ble charac· 
ters jo in t o ma ke t hi s a n inspira t io na l. expe rience you wil l lo ng re membe r. 
(26b) $1.00 

THE RELIGION OF A SOUND MIND hy n. Lofton Hudson 
The a ut ho r shows yo u how Chri sti<1 nity contributes <1-o th e so lutio n 

o f yo ur pro blems , as he covers such to pics a s ho w to sto p wo rrying, 
acting yo ur a ge , a nd othe rs. (26b ) $1.00 

THE CHURCHES OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
hy Gem·ge \~T . MeDaniel 

A clea r and boldly inte restin g p re senrario n of the New Tes tamen t 
chu[ches . .. thei r orig in, ch aracte r, p rinciples, an d practices ; th e ir unity 
and lesso n for churches today. (26b ) $1.50 

YOUTH'S TALENTS FOR CHRIST by R. L. Middleton 
lnrermediai·es , You ng Peo p le, and their leaders wil l f ind th is boo k 

of specia l in terest. Twenty-one short chapte rs give vi vi d acco unts o f 
people whose t a le nts have b ee n di scove red, d eve loped, a nd o ffered to 
Christ . ( 26b ) $1.00 

FLAMING FAGOTS by Uosalce Mills Appleby · 
Be au-tif ul devotio na'l essays by a So ut he rn Ba pti st mi ssi o nary to 

Brazi l . . (26 b) $1.50 

"l<'OLL01W THOU ME" hy George W. Truett 
.Po we rful eva ngelisti!: sermons in t he a vt ho r' s cl ear, exce ll e nt style . 

(Zbb ) $1.50 

THE HEAVENLY GUEST hy H. E. Dana 
An outl in e an d interpretation of the Gospel o f J o hn . (26b) $1.00 

HYMNS THAT ENDURE hy w. Thm·lm•·n Clark 
The history of twent y g ceat · hym ns an d the events whi c h pro m pted 

th·eir writiQg . , (26 b) $1.25 

MESSAGES ON PRAYER by n. H. Carroll 
, Se.rm o os o n f.i subject vira l +~;every Chri stian. (26 b ) ~ 1.25 

THE SELF-INTERPRETATION OF JESUS by W. 0. Curvet· 
C lea rl y reve a ls his conce ptio n -~ f himse lf and his re la t io nship t o G od. 

(26b ) ' • $1.25 

SPECIAL DAY SERMONS h y Millard A . ."J cnkcn s 
Fo rce ful messages wh ich make ihe most of t he in.terest in "specia l 

days." ( ~6b ) $1.00 

SERMONS IN OUTUNE by .Je•·omc o. Williallls 
N in e ty-live sermons in ouil ine, convenien i-l y listed accordin g io to p ic 

o r su bjed. ( 26b) ' $1.50 

order from your BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
408 Sllriug Street, Little Rock, Arkausas 
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Beeause you eat•e .•• · 

BROADMAN POST ·CARDS 

129 Invitation 133 Invitation 135 Absentee 

136 Invitation 138 Invitation 140 Invitation 

210 Training Union 305 Special Announcement 308 Choir 

130 Invitation 131 Absentee 132 Invitation 134 Abse ntee 

' 

137 Invitation 139 Invi tation 306 Revival 405 Get Well 

Space on back for personal message and address. Dozen, 25 cents; hundred, $1.50 
. Get tlte1n 11ow at you•• BAPTIST. BOOKSTORE 
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Children's Nook-------------------

The . sickly boy 
· By VINCENT EDWARDS 

YOU MAY never guess what hap
pened to a boy who was so sickly that 
his family doctor told him he would die 
unless he left his prairie home for a 
higher country. He became the most 
celebrated guide of the Rockies. 

Young Enos Mills traveled to Colo
rado when he was only fifteen. Back in 
Kansas where he was born, the doctor 
gave him small chance to survive a 
ch1·onic illness unless he made his home 
in the mountains. Because his parents 
could not afford to move, Enos started 
alone for the Rocky Mountain country. 

Upon his arrival, he found work in a 
little mountain hotel near Estes Park, 
Colorado. There the great peaks cast a 
spell over the young chap, a spell that 
lasted a ll his days. In winter he hired 
out on ranches or at the Anaconda mine 

God's wondrous world 

Pinto ponies 
By THELMA C. CARTER 

in Montana. Then when summer re- stead of the usual ten dollars, people THERE are, perhaps, no more excit
turned, he couldn't resist the lure of the gladly paid him twenty-five el,ollars a ing horses than pinto ponies. Pinto 
mountain l'anges. Making his way back day to take them to the top of Longs means "painted." A long time ago these 
to the summer hotels, he always found'- Peak. He was hailed as a leading author- fighting, high-spirited horses were some-
work of some kind. ity . on those mountains. times called Joseph's coated ponies be-

Gradually Enos found his old illness After meeting John Muir, who encour-. cause of their colomtion of white mixed 
disappearing. For a long time he had aged him to write, Mills decided to try with the basic colors of other famous 
to live on one or two . meals a day, but to put some of his knowledge of the breeds of horses. These speedy ponies 
he finally got the best of his chronic Rockies into books. He had hard going a lso have been called calico ponies, pie
im'!j~·estion. at first in learning the literary trade. bald ponies, mustangs, and broncos. The 

When Enos was sixteen, he staked out The day came, however, when publishers last two terms referred . to untamed 
a homestead claim and built a cabin at were glad to take everything he wrote. ponies. 
the foot of Longs Peak. Everyone in Such booli:s as The Spell of the Rockies, History tells us that these small, 
the neighborhood recognized his plucky In Beaver World, The Adventures of a swift, hardy, half-wild horses were de
spirit. He was looking out for himself Nature Guid·e, and The Story of a Thou- scended from the famous Arabian horses 
as well as any man. sand Year Pine still have many readers, which Spanish explorers brought to this 

One day Enos learned that guides to though their author has · now been dead country. Cortez and DeSoto were two 
the· top of the great mountain received for thirty-nine years. explorers who brought fine horses from 
ten dollars a day. This was much more For a chal> who was so sickly as a their own countries. 
than any mountain hotel paid him, and boy, Enos Mills had an astonishing ca- Some of these fine horses were aban-
he decided to take up this line of out- reer. During his long years as a guide, doned or the.y escaped, and they formed , 
door work. He determined to make him- he climbed Longs Peak hundreds of the herds of wild horses captured by 
self the -finest guide that had ever times. Some years he served as Uncle American Indians. When the early set
climbed Longs PealL Sam's "snow observer" in the ·Rockies. tiers moved West, they found the Indians 

Before he led a single person to the His books are his greatest gift to the already in possession of great herds of 
tol>, he made dozens of trips by himself. world. Furnishing as they do a gold ponies. The Indians prized their pinto 
First, he went up on clear days in order mine of knowledge about the mountains ponies and gave them special names. 
to learn every step of the way. Then he loved, they have brought him a last- They rode them for hunting and on ,

1 he made the climb when it was so foggy ing fame and following. their war parties. 
and stormy that he couldn't see ten feet (Sunday School Board Synd icate, all rights rese rved) The wdnder of our natural world is 
ahead. He trained himself to know the seen in the fact that these once care-
trail by moonlight and on dark nights. OURS TO SHARE fully fed animals soon accustomed them-

young Enos even tried to imagine 1 selves to grazing on the prairies for 
what he could do in case of accident. By FLORENCE PEDIGO JANSSON food. They also learned to protect them- . 
He pretended that a member of . his selves and their colts from wild beasts. 
party had been badly hurt and he had The sun, the moon, the star·s ar'e Thus they learned their biting, kicking 
to rush down for help. lrl this way he you1"S, habits in order to protect the herds. 
discovered the easiest gait for · fast 
climbing. And all of these ar'e mine; Frontiersmen sought and tamed the 

To add to his guests' interest, Mills We shar·e their· loveliness and light; hardy, sure-footed, outlaw pinto ponies 
learned everything he could about rocks, On all of us they shine. as cow ponies. Frontier children rode 
trees, flowers, birds, and animals. If he the tamed ponies to log schools. 
came upon an unfamiliar species, he And God, who gave these pr·iceless Today we do not have need. for great 
would not rest until he had successfully gifts herds of pinto ponies. But many are 
identified it. used in desert and mountain regions be-For' all of us to shwi'e, d As a result of all this painstaking cause they are hardy, sure-footed, an 
training, Enos Mills became the Rock- Would have OUr' love for' him unite enduring. Many guest ranches use pin-
ies' most sought after guide. His know!- His children everywhere. tos as tmil horses. 
edge and skill became celebrated. In- (Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) (Sunday Schoo l Board Syndicate, all right~ reserved) 
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Sunday School Lesson----------~----------------------

"A 

Growth in Christian relationships 
By En F. McDONALD, JR., Executive Secretary 

. Arkamu~~ Rapti~t Fonndation 
October 22, 1961 

Bible Material: Philippians 2:1-18, Colossians 3:1-4 .:1 
Devotional Reading :1 I John 4:13-21 
Lesson Passage: Colossians 3:8-17 _. 

CHRISTIAN life is not an imi-
tation l;lut a reprpduction of the life of 
Christ." These words of Henry Van 

ices if we would' be more faithful as 
church members. By "being faithful" 
we often think of our attendance, but 
we should also be faithful to our broth-· 
ers and sisters in Christ. It is expected 
of the ministers that they should reveal 
Christ in their daily lives ·and .the world 
is not impressed. However, church mem
bers seem to have a dual staildard of 
Christianity. Naturally, the standard 
for their lives is not as· exacting as the 
one they would use for others. The Bible 
uses one standard for all Christians; we 
measure our lives by Christ. 

Dyke amplify the 
truth of Colossians 
3:3: "Your life is 
hid with Christ in 
God." 

people. The w.orldly crowd will not asso
ciate with the dedicated Christian. This 
a t first pains our hearts ·but when we 
remember that we have the smile of 
Christ's approval we are glad. New 
fri ends, :worthy of the name, are soon 
di scovered and we wonder why we hadn't 
discovered this sooner. As one man said, 
"I have been running from t he Lord for 
twenty-~ive years and have just discov
ered true happines,s .". 

The happy results ar e "peace of 
Chi-ist" (3:15), a joyful heart that sings 
spirituai psalms foi.· OV(jrflowing grace 
(3:16), and a dedicated life (3:18). Take 
your measurement honestly; seek the 
help of God's Holy Spirit ; and , r esoJve 
to . be a growing· Christian. 

Attendance Report 

Church , 
Alpena, First : 
Beirne, First 
Benton 

Firs t 

October 8, 1961 
Sunday 
School 

81 
86 

757 
Highland ffe ig hts 127 

Training Addi
Union tions 

50 
59 

211 
84 

MR. McDONALD 

The Apostle Paul 
understood the secret 
of the blessed and ef
fective life. His life 
w a s dedicated to 
C h r i s t because he 
kept reminding him
self of the sacrifice 
of Jesus, "He loved 

11. The method: 
Colossians 3:5- J 4 . 

_ Berryville, F reeman Heights 
Booneville, lone 

182 106 
46 44 

me and gave hiPlSelf up for me." Thus, 
it was no idle boast when he said, "For 
me to live in Christ." To be like Christ 
was a consu·ming passion with Paul and 
he was zealous that every Christian 
should be the same. 

The world then, and now, should see 
a distinct difference between us as 
church members and the non-believers. 
F. E. Robinson has phrased it well, "If 
the skeptical world is to be convinced 
of the beauty and reality of our Chris
tian faith, then the harmonized inclivid
ual believers also must be synchronized 
into symphonic unity of love and pur
pose." This expresses growth in Chris
tian relationships. 

I. The need: 
Colossians 3: J -4 

NoT ONLY because of the mutual 
strength, but also because of the out
Wal'd testimony, Jesus gave a new com
mandment . to "love one another." He 
added "by this shall all men know that 
ye are my ·disciples" (John 13:34-35). 

· The worrd needs to see Jesus, not just 
hear about Him. The early disciples 
were all so effective in revealing Him 
that they were called "little-Christs" or 
"Christians" at Antioch. 

Every church member is revealing a 
picture of Christ to those with whom 
they come in contact. We need to be on 
gua,rd, lest we cause some one to stum
ble. You are important, because 
· "You are writing a gospel, a· chap-

ter each day, 
1"By the deeds that you do; by the 

words that you say. 
"Men read what you write, wheth

er faithless or true; 
"Say, what is th(l gosp~l accord

ing to you?" 
· Most unsaved people would be attend

ing our Sunday schools and church serv-

J?~g. !! Tw .e,nJ.y - TW;oO,;, 

P A ~L was practical in his preaching 
and writings. Here he does not stop 
with theory, but proceeds from the 
premise of the new birth to set forth 
the effect in the lives of the regenerated 
ones. As we look at the exhortations of 
Paul, let us see them as given directly 
to us. , 

Certain things must ·be put aside (Col. 
3:5-11) . As we grow in Christian l;ela
tionships there are some things that 
just don't belong. They are just as much 
out of place in the life of the Christian 
as "The Wedding March" would be at, a 
funeral service. Without repeating the 
numerous thingS Paul says we should 
put aside, it is worthy of note that they 
deal with our Christian relationships. 
They are tangibles in · many instances 
and should not be seen ·in our lives. 

Just because there are some things 
we "do not do" doesn't mean we are 
Christians. It could mean we're dead. 
Since Christianity is active and living, 
there are certain things which must be 
present in our Christian n ilationships. 
Each of these are positiye qualities that 
were seen in Jesus, our example (Col. 
3:12-14). A wooden Indian may not 
drink, smoke, or curse. He . might not 
lie, steal, or gossip. Neither does he 
have the positive attributes that mark 
us as .Christians. Read them carefully. 

Ill. Results: 
Colossians 3: J 5 - 17 

W H~N- one dares to grow in Chris
tian relationships, certain things. are 
bound to happen. Some are happy re
sults; others might bring a bit of sorrow 
at first, but when fully understood turn 
into joy. · I> 

The sorrow which , comes at first is 
that of losing one's popularity with some 
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War we are Ln 
(Continued from page 13) 

expect to be threatened, pushed, bullied 
in an attempt to paralyze our will to 
resist. There may come the announce
ment of a new and terrible weapon
perhaps in conjunction with the 22nd 
Congress of the Communist Party which 
convenes in Moscow in October. Cer
tainly the1·e will be wrangling over pro
cedures, threats, delays and pseudo-con
cess·ions. If the past has taught us 
anything, we should know that the Com
munist uses negotiation as another 
weapon in his· arsenal and that he seeks 
no relaxation of tensions but only a fur
the!' whittling away of the Western po
sition and a favorable setting for the 
next round in the protraCted con;flict. 

But if we stand firm, we do not be
lieve that we will have war over Berlin, 
o1· that we will find it necessary to 
bet~·ay either ourselves or our allies. 

If we are ready, no matter how reluc• 
tantly, to push the big red buttons, we 
do not think we will have to do so. 

The development of this frame of 
mind will take some "doing" for Amer
ica. There are those who are saying 
"better Red than dead." There are com
promises of various kinds in the air (one 
of which has been presented in full-page 
newspap~r advertisements -by SANE
the National Committee for a Sane Nu
clear Policy, Inc.) all of which have two 
things in common: they advertise our 
lack of determination, and they will, if 
effe'cted, give the Russians everything 
they want in Germany in five to ten 
years. 

For the sensitive individual; the men
tal and physical hardening now neces
sary for survival is odious. Some in 
good conscience can see only a moral 
imperative to die without resistance. 
But for others-doubtless the majority 
-there is the overriding crusade for life 
with liberty and jt~stice, o:r: death in a 
total struggle to obtain it. 

J,esus once told a story about a man 
who traveled from Jerusalem to Jericho 
and fell among the thieves who wounded 
him and left him half dead. A priest 
and a Levite passing by left him there, 
but a Samaritan bound up his wounds 
and took him to an inn. J e~:rus called the 
Good Samaritan a neig·hbor for this act 
of mercy, but we cannot but wonder 
what would have constituted neighbot·
liness i:f the Samaritan had happen~d 
along while the thieves were belaboril'lg 
their victim. · 

The greatest enemy 

WE pray God that there may be no 
shooting war over Berlin. 

We think we have a better chance of 
having that prayer answered if we stand 
firm, ·strong, _straight and true in this 
hour of peril. Our personal sacrifices 
may · be small, our heroisni private, but 
our will must be mag-nificent. The great
est enemy, bar .none., is complacency. 

0 c ·to be r· 1· 9 , ·- 1 9 6 1 

A Smile or Two 
Status quo 

USHER (at wedding to cold, dignified 
lady): "Are you a friend of the 
groom?" 

The Lady: "Indeed, no, I am the 
bride's mother." 

Please print 
"BEG your pardon, but what is your 

pame, sir?" the hotel cler~ asked. 
"Name!" echoed the indignant g·uest, 

who had just signed the register, "don't 
you see ·my· signature there?" 

"Of co1ilrse," answered the· clerk. 
"That's what aroused my curiosity." 

First and last 
"THIS is the h~althiest place in the 

country," the old man told a visitor in a 
small farm town. "Nobody ever dies 
here." 

"That's funny," the visitor said, "I 
just saw a funeral down. the road." 

"Oh, that's the undertaker," the old 
man . s&id·, "poor fellow-'-he starved to 
death." 

Oh, that's the reason 
"HURRICANES a1~e named afte1: gh·ls 

because they are spinstei'S."-Little 
Rock Rotary News 

Room for doubt 
ON A Sunday last' sun~mer one of 

Arkansas' well-known Baptist pastors 
announ~ed in his bulletin that he was 
preaching at th.e mo~·ning service on, 
"A Deacon Led Church." His· topic for 
the night setvlce, 'listed immediately 

. under the morning topic: "I Doubt It." 

A real dumb bunny 
THE little · boy who just started to 

school was out behind the house one 
day shaking his pet rabbit by, the ears. 
He was chanting: "How much is two 
and two, how much is two and two?" 

Father: "Son, what are you doing?" 
Little Boy: "My teacher said that 

r rubbits multiply very rapidly and this 
dumb bunny ·can't ev:en add." 

U:nnealthy atmosphere 
"WHAT exactly .do you m:ean," asked 

the personnel' manager, ''when you say 
you lef.t yom· job because of · illness ?" 

"Wen, it was a kind of mutual ill- · 
ness," said the applicant.. "I got . sick of 
them, and they got sick of me.". 

Eager beaver 
DESPONDENT because his team was 

taking a shellacking again, the coach 
looked down the bench of substitutes 
and yelled: · · · 

"All right, Jones, ·go in thel'e -and ·get 
:ferocious." 

Jones jumped up, elated. 
"Sure thingJ '0oach,·· What's "-liis num

ber.?" 
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Hopkins, Tumer, licensed- 10-19 p8 , 
Hull, Troy B., . to East Point-10-19 p8 

L . " 
Lang ford, W. B., family featured- 10-19 p10 
'Life line' (Fm•eig n Miss ions)-10-19 p7 
'Light, afraid of'- 10-19 pll 

M 
Marianna, First, ordains deacon- 10--1·9 p!O 
Misl3 ion a ries, Arkansans named- r0-1 9 p9 
Mission& start~d; giving la gs- 10-19 pl5 
Music deparhme nt-'-10-19 p14 

N 
New Odea ns Seminary enl'Olment- 10-19 p17 
North Little Rock Minis ters Conference elects-

10-19 p9 

p • 
Phelps, Dr. Ralph, may stay-10-19 pW 

R 
'Religious liberty study' ~ed itot~al)-10-10 p4 

· Royal Ambassador week- 10-\1.9 pil4 

s 
Scottish Baptists (Beacon Lights)-10-19 p18 
'Sin' (Baptist be liefs) - 10-19 pll 
Smile or two- 10-19 p23 
Southern Baptist Convention new building- 10-19 

p3 
Sunday School convention draws 7110- 10-19 p8 

T 
Terrell, Ma1·vin Tee, dfes- 10-19 p10 
'That the world may know'-10-19 p2 
Training Union drills, tournaments-10-19 p16 

w 
'War we are AlreRdy in'- 10-19 p12 
Woodell, William R., ill- 10-19 p10 
Wor'ld news- 10-19 p24 
'World tumbled down' (Courtship, Marriage, Home) 

- 10-19 p6 ' ' 

.. y 
Yount, 0. D., to BJ:ownsville- 10-19 p8 

BUILD ARKANSAS CHURCHES 
RECEIVE 

6cro 
INTEREST 

ON YOUR SAVINGS 
YOUR MONEY IS ALW.AYS 

AVAILABLE WHEN NEEDED 
Name __ ..:.._ __________ ~ 

Address -----------------

City----------- State ___ _ 

Baptist Building Savings, Inc. 
P. 0. Box 116 West Memphis, Ark. 

Rewistered SecnPities-.D.ealer • 
Arkansas State Bank Department 

( 



Castro reported 'sorry' 
OTTAWA, Canada (EP)-Pre

mier Castro's government in Cuba 
deported nine Canadian priests t.o 
Spain "by: error," and offered to 
pay their passage back. 

This was stated in a report by 
Canada's Prime Minister John 
Diefenbaker to the .House of Com
mons here. 

The reply came from the Cuban 
government after Canadian offi
cials objected to the deportation. 

With less than 200 priests now ' 
remaining in Cuba, the rumor in 
Havana is that Castro may be es
tablishing· a "National Catholic 
Church." He has recruited some 
clergy to fill the ranks, but ha1'! 
yet to enrol a single bishop in this 
country 90 percent Catholic. 

'Influence in Europe 
MINNEAPOLIS,"Minn. (EP)

Dr. Chester A. Pennington, pastor 
of the Hennepin Avenue Method
ist Church, says Christianity' in 
Europe "h;:ts had it." 

Just returned from a visit there, 
Dr. Pennington says that organ
ized · Christianity "has-pretty well 
lost its influence" both in Britain 
and on the continent. 

English Methodist lead~rs told 
him, he said, ·that '!ou:r. nation is a 
pagan nation.'' 

Opinions differ on when the de- · 
cline began, but many say it start
ed during World War I which 
decimated a whole generation and 
which shattered Christian opti- · 
mism and· belief that progress was 
inevitable. Europeans, Dr . . Pen
nington reported, "fully expect th.e 
same decline to . hit the United 
States." 

Soft-drink cabaret 
SYDNEY, Australia (EP)_:_A 

prominent Methodist clergyman 
.has opened a cabaret here ·"for 
adult Christians where no intoxi
cating drinks will be served." 

He is Dr. Alan Walker, superin
tendent of Sydney's Central Meth
odist Mission. Dr. Walker calls it 
'.'an ex:periment designed to bridge 
tme g.ulf between the Church and 
people who have no contact with 
religion." 

Attending opening night were 
150 patrons who were entertained 
with a floor show that featured 
hymns sung · to modern rhythms 
and various variety acts. 

Instead of beer Oil: liquor, the 
guests drank fruit. cocktails, cof
fe~, soft . drinks and milk. 

Communist ban 
: BERLIN (EP)-Conspicuou·sly: 
absent from a five-day conference 
of the World Council of Christian 
E.d.tication and Sun~ay School As
sociation w e r e representatives 
from Eastern bloc countries, in-

. eluding the Soviet Zone of Ger
many. 
· Communist area 1 delegates re
portedly had been refused travel 
permits by their respective gov
ernments. 

The Conference discussed ques
tions related to Chri~t. i an ednf'!'l
tion preparatory to the council's 
1962 Assembly to be held in Bel
fast, Ireland, under the theme: 
"The Educational Mission of the 
Church." ' 

Law on obscenity 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (EP.) -.A . 

new bill designed to keep Pennsyl
vania's law on obscenity ,in line 

. with recent Supreme Court deci
sions has been signed by Gov. Da
vid L. Lawrence here. 

'The new law amends a 1956 law 
prohibiting the sale of obscene 
publications by making punishable 
only violations of the act that are 
made knowingly by the violator. It 
also provides that it shall be un
lawful for a person "knowingly" 
to sell or exhibit obscene publica
tions or to require a distributor to 

. purchase obscene publications as a 
condition .of obtaining ·other non-
obscene ·· literature. . · · l ~ . 

Catholics foster unity 
LIVERPOOL, England (EP)

The Roman Catholic hierarchy of 
England and Wales has established 
a Committee for Fostering Unity 
Among Christians in England, un
der the chairmanship of Dr~ John 
C. Heenan, the archbishop of Liv
erpool. 

Observing t h at "spectacular 
progress" toward mutual under
standing among ChriStians of dif
ferent persuasions had been made 

· in recent months, Dr. Heenan said 
"there is a rapidly growing enthusi
asm for this new spirit in which 
Christians of different denomina
tions want to be friendly towards 
one another." · 

"Alread·y the general public and 
the faithful of all denominations 
have grasped that the essential 
thing about this movement is that 
it is a genuine desire to get to know 
the other Christian's point of view," 
he said. "Formerly it was rather a 
case of Protestant versus Catholic. 
Now the genuine desire is more to 
think of what we hold in common." 

However, Dr. Heen~n' warned 
that it would be unfortunate if 
Christians began to believe that 
"one church is as good as another," 
since such thinking would lead to 
indifference on the part of church. 
members. 

"Charity, friendship and love be
tween Christians does not mean 
that doctrinal differences disap
pear," he stressed. "That is why 
it is a good thing to have this new 
committee to guide the work." 

'''I' 
.... .... ··~-
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